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Before Placing careers ended

Your Order
For

Pall and Winter
Clothing

dont fall to see our line All tin
iiauiSi auviIjIUs in foriigii
and domestic manufacture lKH
KKCT FIT and satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

t

HG HARMEUNG
Successor to W J Dicko

Palmer House 25 ltroadway

J A BRYANT DEAD

Popular Younjr Man a Viclim of

TyplioiJ Fever

Ud licou III For Five Wcok- s-

Lonvcri a Younu Wife

The Funeral

Mr Jott A Drjaut nftot a four
week Illness from txpliold fever died
at loio lAltwk last night at Un

bone of his father-in-la- Mr J V

Powell Willi t ouih Fourth Kliiit
I Illll LOlllllllOII of tlic piltlcllt WHS

eTcemiil hopeless jeulcrUivy lit was
I2 years of age nnil out of Hie miml

highly respected and popiiiar young
ii in In tltt- - illy

I Hi was married fix mouths ago to
Mi Nina PeiWill who survhes him
1IU pruspectg were bright ami happy
mil It Illness overtook lilin mid at IiIm

death liuinlrctls of friends will inoiiril
with hlrrlieruivcil wife uud relative

Ml llrjnnt was born In llallnril
county and nm the oldest win of Mr
Z II Iirjuiit of WnllcrMcliis lie
leaves Itenliles hire parent three broth
irn null three sitters Mewr Mian
Will mill Znrli lirynnt Mm II 0
Thomptoii of Memphis ami Misses
Minnie nml Mrtlet llryaut All lull
lit Thompson reaiilo Inn- -

Hit hail fur MMtul yraiH In en a
iraxelltig saicNiiau for tin- - wholesale
gre ery house of J H tSmlth A Co and
wan ux presldnl of tin T I A of
Kenimik He inn miinhcr of 1lilu
CI y Lodge No I It Muoiib iilil In
hi death nil will niiNtaln an Irreparable
lOMt

Tim funeral will take plnco tomor
row afternoon ul 2J0 ocles k from
the residence Itev II 1 Johns ten of
tho llroadway M I- - dimeli off dal

UK nnd the services at tho grin o to
bo conducted by the Masons The
interment will bo at Oak drove
The pall hearers will In- - Aettve

J I Smith Lout Kolb lotui Ochl
schlncgcr thuiles I Srahaiii J M

Wnlloii and Aim Well llouorary
Finl Lack Krnertt Latkcy A lie Lit
liigsion Will Harris Huo Dipplo and
Will Letvy

GOES TO NEWYOKK

J Mr O I Gregory who for several
yearB has been manager of the Wal
lace A Gregory HroB Vinegar works
will withdraw from this iidimtry
on tho 1st of next month mid nlxmt

o ilil prox remove to ItorhcNtnr
N Y wliero he will take tho innn
agement of a large industiy thorn

Imllnr to tho one he has been man
aging hero nml for which In- - Is to re
celMi a lucrallMi salary Mr David
Gregory who has had charge of the
branch plant at Kiilunond of the fac
tory hero will take the placo vacated
by Mr O L Gregory Tho removal
of Mr Iregory from tho city will
make no change In the firm lieio but
Die departure of Mr Gregory and lilt
esteemed wlfo will bo regretted by
their hosts of friend v

See Jerusalem tonight Hid dont
fall to hear the f ceo cono rt 1 T

oclock opposite tint postofflce

10 GUKK a iou IN oxi HAY

Take Lnxatlvu llromo Quinine Tablets
All tiiuggists refund the money If It

fulls to cure K W J rove n sign
tnru Is on each box 2GO
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Hurray Gilbert Kills Mrs Janic
Hull and Then Com ¬

mits Suicide

STARTLING DOUBLE TRAGEDY

Uortles of liotli Found In Wallcis
Iliicc Woman Lived

Nearly an Hour

INQUEST WAS HELD TODAY

Mrs Jniile Hall was fatally shot
at 11 15 oclock last night nt John
Walters place -- 21 Court street
hy Murray Gilbert tho Well known
muslrlan who then turned the wenp
i n n UtTallbreKiuith A Wesson pistol
on hlmrlf and blow out his brains
Tho tragedy tins created il great sen
Mtlon as there was no better known
young man In tho city than Murray
Gilbert

The fnU asooutd best beobtnlnodi
nere that about 11 oclock last night
tho woman was with Nell I u Ham-
ilton

¬

daughter of Andy IUnnnon
Ollhert met them and said ho wnntal

to see them They went around
Hid bark way and ho In the front of
Walters place llecr was oidered
and she refused to drink Slio then
Mid she wanted him to let her nlon
ml other words to the same effect

He drew n pistol and with the le
mark that ho would fix her placed
the weapon to her breast and flicd
He then turned tho weapon and shot
ilrnself Ttio Hamilton woman ran

Tho tragetly wns wltnested by Tom
Jrecmali tho joungmnn who played
detective here several days ago who
lias ii room In tho building Ho and
tho Hamilton woman were the only
tyo witnesses The woman did not
make nnyoutSry when shot butp Ocfcl

both bands over her heart
llecr Was ordered ami shortly after

wards they began talking In such a
loud Mid angrymnmibr that Mr Iope
the bartender went back and ieuet
ed them to be moro orderly

It was only n few moments until
lio heard two pistol shots In lulolc
succession and running back ho found
both Mill sitting In their chain
Gilbert had n largo hole in the light
side of his head nt the bare of the
brnlu under the ear nnd was dead
The woman was shot In tho right
break but was stilt conscious

Gilbert was laid out on tho floor
The woman was placed on a tnblo
slid lr ItobeitMin did nil possluta
to save her but she died n few mo¬

ments after midnight her last words
being Take rare of my baby

The double tragedy created gient
excitement and despite tho hour
there was a large crowd around the
saloon and until tho remains weore
jiioei to Nances undertaking cs
tabllshmeut

The principals in the sad affair
were agist about U8 and 25 yemsold
Mr Gilbert was n son of the late
Judgo J C Gilbert and leaves n
mother and six brothers Mew ri
Charles 1rank Hyd Jesse Willis
and Harry Tho two latter are In
ft I mils and Cincinnati respective
ly studying pharmacy and music
and have been summoned home

The woman wns widow of Tom
Hall Tho young man shot In Median
irsburg two or threo years ago by
Tom Uannoni who Is now serving an
eight year sentence for it Klio orig-

inally came from Livingston county
Coroner Ihelps held an Inquest this

morning at 8i oclock at tun under¬

taking establishment of Mr M Nance
Tho evidence developed the facte
staled

I he funeral of Mr Gilbert will take
place tcmorniw morning at DI0
oclock from the residence III Mectmn
icshurg services by Huv W II Tin
kerttn mid Interment at Onk Grove

Undertaker Nance has not learned if
tho woman has any relatives nnd the
dn e for tho funeral has not ItecnsuU

IS IN BROOKLYN

Will Cvnus Sale to 11- - Drdglnf In
Illinois

Marshal Collins this morning re- -

col Mil n telegram from tho marshal
at Ilrooklyu III saying that Will
Ova lis who is wanted hero for cut ¬

ting Adeline Morton Sunday night Is

j piobablu that he will bo
arrested and brought hack for trial
The Morton woman was not hint much
and is now out

CLEANING UP

Tho Lino of march Will Pro ion

th Host Iosslbo Appeara ice

Street Inspector Will Utterback Is
out again sfler a brief illness He
and his men ant now at woik clean
Ing up along the II lie of march where
the various processions are to pass
and expesjt to have things In tip top
ihape

MASONIC NOTICE

Iisln City No HO will meet nt
their lodge room tomorrow nt 2ooccW
for tho purposo of attending tho fun
oral of our deceased brother Joseph
A llryant Visitors welcome

J II A8IICRAFT W M

G 0 INGHAM Bee

Dr Edwarus eye ear note and
liroul specialist Iadtumh

ttje IJafcucah gtun
WILL BE A CRACKERJACK

Many Spectator Will Hco

Ilolan IrlNii FlgM
the

Tho tocnl sports who have leen Itoli
Ing to bet their money on Jack llolnu
thcli tried nnd true champion am
have an opportunity to do so tomor
row night ih his fight with Doc Mali
tho Covington Ky chnmploii Irish
is now here and Jim Hall who onco
whipped Champion ntzsimmons in
New Orleans will arrive this even ¬

ing to referee the fight
Hall hns been In Louisville and Mem

phis nnd Is coming up to see tho
fight nml attend tho carnival Ho
is from Australia nnd will add at ¬

traction to tho match In addition
there will lo twenty or thirty sports
from Cincinnati and Louisville to
back Irish nnd It is snld the npo ling
editor of tint Cincinnati Iinjier
will also lo here and Is understood
to be ft backer of Irish

This will no doubt lie the most ex-

citing
¬

match of the year nml tliio
who go arc promised their moneys
worth Ilolau hits ninny friends who
will back him to tin extent of their
roll

MANY THUGS

ttaishat Collin Outline Ills Foil
cy for tho Gnrniyal

City Marsha Collins sty there
sro nliendy n great ninny toughs
and thugs In rudticah and fakirs of
sit sorts ate expected before Thurs-
day Ho accordingly warns all peo
ple to keep a lookout for them

In addition to extra police of fleets
some of whom havo already been put
on there will be eight or ten officers
In citizens clothes acting us priaMt
detectives

Marshal Collins says that tho city
will not bo run wide open and
that no gambling will be allowed
anywhere Neither will any im-

moral dances or exhibitions be per-

mitted slid Itls feared thut tho noted
coucliec couchiss is tabooed
Everything elsu will go nnd the

sdvlco of tho police Is to bne p

good tlmo but dont get bad They
will assist tho peoplo in enjoying
festivities but have orders to up- -

press everything immoral or of a
gambling nature

TONIGHT

Funny Hartley Fcrttusou at
tons Opnru House

Vim

Thnt esteenmble comedian Harney
Ferguson after touring the country
tn several more or less successful plays
lirtH elonti n wlsti tiling this season In
re inning to ls great success Mo

drill Mishaps In which play he
wilt tm set u nt the opera hoiihe this
e enlng lie has plajeel his original
chnracter lleiiuls McCarthy user three
In iisnntl times in Ibis country

Kurope From nil the large Kuropeuu
clrtes he has the most envious cjiumviits

ii his work in this production

MARRIED THIS AFTERNOON

Tho marriage of Miss Kiltmh 1uutt
Hopkins to Mr Horace Hicks took
place this nf ternoon nt 1I0 oclock
at tho homo of the brides sister
Miss Kley on North Eighth stiect
Rev W K Ienroel ifflrlrtfug
Thero was unite n crowd of Mends
and relatives of the couple pesent
Among those from other places at-

tending were Mrs A R Wollcn
snd Miss Cole ol Dyershurg Te nn
and Miss Illcks sitter of tho groom

of Covington Tenn
Many handsome presents weie t

eclved by thecouple At 220 ooock
this afternoon theylef t for Covington

Tenn to spend several days with
relatives Tj

PERJURY CASE DISMISSED

Tho case ngnlnst Jeff Walker col-

ored charged In Justlco Winchostoid
court with false swearing was called
this morning andon motion of Comity
Attorney Graves dismissed Tho
attorney decided thnt there was
nothing in any of tho cases but spite
and dismissed thoso In the police
court against ClmsN Ho and Chrlstl
na Fowler also All grow out of
the same case

SEWERAGE COMMITTEE

The sewerage commit tee of theoitin
ell Ib called to meet this afternoon
at 3 oclock nt the city hall and will
together with Mayor Lang and City
Attorney Llghtfoot bit shown over
the sewerage iiystem with 11 view to
reporting on Its acceptance nt the
next me ellng of the council

It is thought that tho inspection
will require some little time

ADJUDGED INSANE

nils Ferry colored was this morn
ing tried before Judge IIusImiuIs on

writ of lunatico iniiulrcndo anil
sdjuiigisl of unsound mind Sho Is

almost v maniac nnd it Is thought
by many that her derangement was
caused by tho use of cocaine Others
think that sho has brooded over tho
death of her sister which occurred
several months ago

DINNER TONIGHT

LONDON Oct 24 Ambassador
Choato will give a dinner tonight in
honor of ex 1resldeut llarrlson Among
Iho guests Will bo General Wolsley
Lords Salisbury and Lnnsdowno Sec¬

retaries Chamberlain und Dal four and
Arcjibisbop Canterbury

PADUCAH KENTUCKY TUESDAY EVENING OCTOBER 24 1899

STILL FIGHTING

Tho Boers tire the English but

Witiout any Lcciiled

Results

BRITONS HOLD TBEIR OWN

Reports ol Kattles Sliow tlio Ar- -

inles Contend to the
Very Death

INFORMATION IS BUT LITTLE

IAUIS Oct LM Stories of Kino
pen ii Intervention In the Tinusvnnl
war are dlscrt dlted here The 1lgnro
says the Doers iiiude n mistake In
declaring war when they should have
coliOili d what Kngland ileniHiuIcd
Intervention the paper nays Is unlike-

ly

¬

as Itussln Gernmiiy and ruiictt
are otherwise occupied

LONDON Oct L I -- Colonel lladtli
at Mafeklng officially repot Is tlio
Ilritlsh loss in the battle of the 15th
as two killed and fifteen wounded
Tin Doers had 53 killed

LONDON Oct LM The Globe this
afternoon strongly urges the prosicu
tic ii of the Irish mi tubers of parlia ¬

ment for high treason on account of
expiessions of sympnlhy for the
Iloers

IADYSMITH Oct lil Olencoe has
been evacuate el by the KngllMi Gen
Yule safely falling back on Gen While
Here

LONDON Oil Sl rjenernl While
fought Ids way out of LudVMnlth to¬

day tlef eut lug a force of Orange Tree
S nte tn ops em tho road between Lndj
smlih and Newcastle White alms to
Join Yule who has fallen kirk from
Glencoe which Juncture bu expects to
make tonight

LONDON Oct 21 -- Sensational re ¬

ports are prinWd here today to the
effect that fifteen thousand bliicks
have Joined the Iloers

LADYSMITH Oct 21 -- The Ilritlsh
votiided have been left at Iuide- -

General tile trusted to the Doers
consideration In their treatment of
them It is believed from mis that
Yule was hard preyed nt Uniicic anil
Glencoe

LONDON Oct 21 -- In the mime of
commons this afternoon tin- -

war secretary announced
that General Wolsley In summing up
todays situation in Nntal itptuls
General Y11I0 yesterelay fell biek from
Glentoe to effect Junction with
White and e ncumped last night six
let n miles south of Duudeu without
seeing the enemy hi ice he has been
reportt el safe at Wnschbank river

C out Inning to read Wedslt yb
reports the secretary Ealel General
White today advanced from Lady
Smith and defeated a force of O aligu
Free State troops on the road between
Ladysmllh and Newcastle Ho ex¬

pect d to Join Yule this evening The
BoerH wouiidul are being treated Mine
as Knclish and it Is believed the Iloers
will reclprtcate If opportunity of-

fers
¬

The report of the comieandei-n-chie- f

wan greeted w Itli cheers
While much anxiety prevails as to

the ents that led up to the evacua ¬

tion of Glencoe the fact that White Is
forcing through to his relief Is re
garded as distinct achievement

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

All members of laducnli Lodge No

20 are rciiucstid to meet ut Castle
hall Iainpliell block at 1 p m tomor ¬

row to attend the fuuerul ijf our late
brother Joe A llrynut lly order of

1 Wilson C C

JI KUV

STANDS ON BROADWAY

Under no circumstances will stands
be allowed on D road way dining the
two duys of tho cirnlvnl unless tho
owner hns the carnival badge which
can he gotten from L A Lagouia si no
Second and llroadway 2

THE BANKS

The banks of thet city will ooko nt
noon Thursday and Friday of tills
week owing to thu carnival Depos ¬

itors nnd others should note thlsfaol

Dont miss the grand fiee coicert
nt the Jerusalem show tonight op
poslto the postofflce at 7 Voiock

HIS BKOTIIfchS PLACE

IHILADKLlIIIA Oct 21 -- Captain
C O Howard son of General O O
How aril has offered his services to
Set retary Hoot to replace his broth-
er

¬

Major Howard who was killed on
U10 firing Hue In the Philippines last

w cek

IS ENGAGED

DKltLIN Oct 21 -- It Is authenti
cally reported that Queen Wllholml
ua of Holland Is engaged to Prince
Frederick Joachim the second son of

Irlnce ltegint Albrceht of lliuns
wick

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Vnlr tonight with
crs Wednesday

WAN TED -- Fartnor
capital Y Sun of

DKLONO

possible show- -

with small
10 21o2

WONT TALK

Glenn Alias Terry in Verv ltctl
cent OWlcers Expected

Lllls Glenn alias T II Teny nr
rested yesterday for being ft fugitive
from Justice wanted In Litchfield

III for forgery and skipping a 1000
bond declines to talk today and tho
officers do not know whether he will
go back or not without n requisition
Marshal Collins stated this morning
that the prisoner would not talk
jut that he expected Sheriff Casse
dy of Hlllsboro III In the city this

ternoon to identify him and tako
him back

Teny is evidently a pretty slick
duck He is alleged to have disap ¬

peared from Hutler 111 not long
ilnce mid as Kills Glenn wns next
drowned in tho Mississippi liver

at HI Louis He next showed up In
rnducah ntul telegraphed tho news
of finding his body In the Mlsslsslp
1 rler He did tills to cover up his
trncks evidently It Is thought that
when ho realizes that Ills game Is up
ho will go back without further de ay

K SOUTH BEFORE THE WAR

VI Mortons 1 liursduy Afternoon
nnd Mclit Oct 20

An attraction that will call for more
ban passing attention from thcutre
goers is Harry Martelts realistic south
irn idiiciioii South liefure the Wr
which will appear at Mortons opera
house Iliiirsday afternoon nml night

Tho play Introduces u iiupdier of
scenes that are suggestive of the south
In slavery times I he negro Is repre ¬

sented by negroes In widely different
environments Jubilee bongs buck
nml wing dunces visions of an old
limit camp meeting Introducing all
he characters usually seen there a

cake walk for gold and silver prizes
are a few of ttio novelties Introduced
The lovable and bright side tf negro

life living In a Milage of platiMllou
nbliiK is shown mid the mum total

of he entertainment is u s iie of mil
inaeel rural simplicity In Dixie

ARRESTED FOR LARCENY

Two Men of Cedor li a Serious
Diniculty

Luke Haynes and Dolly Mellrlile
coloreel men were nrreslisl last night
on a charge of grand larCeiiyThomns
lliiyiies coloreel claims that they
look thirty dollars In paper money
and 1 watch from him

In the pantaloons of Luke liny lies
were found sewed up 10 In paper
money but he claims this ho got by
cashing a railroad check The offi-

cers

¬

learn that he did cash n check for
13 but that he spent conslelerablo

money before he wns arretted
The case was called this morning

and continued until tomorrow by
Judge Sanders

DRIVING THEM ON

Ill AmoricifS Mcellly ltuiitllic
Fllllplnoi

WASHINGTON Oct 2 1 -- Gen

Otis cables this morning Hughes

repoits tho Insurgents Imvo leen
driven out of NVgros llyrnc struck
one band and killed ten nnd captured
thirteen The native troops struck
another band and kllleel six No

casual ItleSj

GRAND CARN1YAL BALL

Messrs L A Logamu rhino lien Wi f
le and Dob Ilillllps the commlttte In

charge have prepared n grand cMriil

val ball for Thursday night next at
he lalmer house ami named Missrs

Abo Well John Slnnott Kdwin Wilson
anil Hoy Culley as the floor committee
A large number of tickets have been
issued and the ball will no doubt be a
delightful affair There will bo a
splendid band present and every effort
made to ent rtaln royally the guests

MORE RECRUITS

Sergeant Hllght has accepted seven
of the applicants as no ults and
our have been rejected Others aro

expectee In this afternoon to bo ex

amliieii and he expects to Intvu the
largest crowd of the season when ha
leiivts Thursday night

GAVE BOND

llryant Overstreet and Pete Wot
elen two of the colored crap shoot ¬

ers incarcerated in tho county Jail
soUral days ngo this morning exe-

cuted a replevin bond and woro i

leased on order of Judge Tully

A Kitten Leap
It Is a matter of common obsora

tlou that cats always fall upon their
feet Recently a Maltese kitten about
two thirds grown belonging to Mr J
H Servlss of Cloater New Jersey was
chased by a dog anil took refugo In a
tall tree which has almost no branches
up to a height of sixty feet The kit-
ten

¬

ascended to that elevation and ap-

parently
¬

through terrur refused to de-

scend It remained on Its lofty perch
four da a and nights Including ine
nlghl of tempestuous rain and light-
ning

¬

Finally a hoy armed with
limbers was sent after the kitten On

his approach It ran out on a slender
branch and leaped Mr Servlss watch ¬

ed It descend and observed that Us
legs were widely sprawled and that
It kept Its belly toward tho zrounri un-

til
¬

striking a small branch of a neigh-
boring

¬

tree about 15 feet from the
rouml Its balance was destroyed and

It fell on Its si Jo Xo bones were
broken but It was severely bruised
and for several days It would swallow
uothlng hut water Soon It entirely
recovered

tEf
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WE ARE RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY
On Good Serviceable and Stylish

FOOTWEAR
In selecting SCHOOL SHOES for boys girls

we especial attention to celebrated
STEEL SHOD SHOE

t
t

t

Just

We

of

Clerk Criilmiii lias

County Clerk Graham received
fiom State Flnley
official form ballots
prepa state election

explicit follows
group names

printed under party
device appears above

ballot
print device Demo

cratic party rooster
group beneath

Next right de-

vice Honest Klectlon Demo

eratlo Party
Young Drown

Johnston group
it and

the of the J and Mill

a Log Cabin and its g oup
names beneath it

Next ami In order named the do
vice of the Peoples the plow

and hammer and Its group of names
beneath the of the Prohibi ¬

tion party a Phoenix and Us group
beneath it and Inst tho

nil
and its title and group of

names It
The for In

the order named aro Goebel

John Young Urown 8 Tay

jiflll

Geo Rock Son

hi Things Were Sole Agents For

The DUNLAP HAT
CCrCJCCCec CfCJrCBeefci

Handsome

Childrens

Novelty

Manhattan Shirts
AND

¬

see

and

OFFICIAL BALLOT

County
Instructions

Secretary

November Instructions

candidates

portraits

in

device
of i

Pnrly

device

thodevlcuof

WHITE COLORED

117 119

lor John G Illalr O T and
Albert

The Party ami
have no

Socialist Labor arm anil 0r Tho

hammer
beneath

governor
William
William

ticket also lacks for I leu
tenant governor and of
state

The will bu by J

ballot

THE SUN
Has the Largest Circulation

in Paducah and k
the Best Medium

CENTS A WEEK

your
call the

RcCiived

Sv J

STftCY ftDftMS
FINE

A line of
Ladies Misses

Children
Shoes

received

Dr Jaegers Sanitary
Woolen Underwear

Dunlap are sole agents for
Dunlap Una hats

Reciivsd

Some
Swell

in

PMPSBiBHK suits

4V44W41 3WV4Dalton
the
Tailor

LWNWOOD

SHOES

Derby

t

t

Fashionable clothing made at most moder-
ate priced Good fits splendid material and
nobby apparel guaranteed

Call and us Dont buy interior gar
when you can do so well with me

DALTON Tailor
Fourth aud Broadway Over

Drug

Rush7 Havana La Afamada
Perfecto Kids Infant size

grand selection higrh class 5c cigars made at homeJ
Call tor thnm

herein

thereof

Store

HENRY ft FETTER

abbbbbbbbbbbbbblc bmb9vaskajbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv

SBjBbBbBbBbBbBbHPB

First

Agent and Dealer

t

ments
the

MoPheisons

Barrett Black Diamond Prepared Rooting
candidates beneath ihuliling 1ajiers Carpet Linings Asphalt Products Metal Shingle

Next ltepubiican nnd General Steamboat Supplies

party

candidates

South Street

Wallace
Schumtz
Peoples Prohibition

Socialist tickets cauddales
party attorney general Socialist

candidates
secretary

municipal election
icparato

full

and

Just

Cos

Just

Ideas

Faducah Ky

The ballots for tho coming election
havo been placed In the hands of the
printer by County Cleric Chas Gra¬

ham and will bo ready In u few days
Mr J K Greer this morning filed
written notice to the clerk to leave
off hlsnamoas u candidate for magis ¬

trate In tho Fourth district

It It almortoompiatoat Tfca A

- l

r


